Stress Strategies for Adults
Pause and Just breathe- ht•� flw.....,_yoyti,be.c,omlwqtchi•=�s:tt
Deep focused breathing elicits a relaxation response; your heart beats
slower and your muscles relax according to the American Institute of
Stress. www.slress.org

lmaglnaHon vacation- hllo1 uwww mM?e.,;omm¼ll!�-,;�e,-Y{ltqE;
Guided Imogery hos been found lo provide significant stress reduction
benefits, including physically relaxing fhe body quickly and elfic1entty.
www.verywellmind.com

Laughter Is the best medlclne•hltps.(/www.youlube.com/watcMv;fyDOflvodNU
According to the Mayo Clinic. laugher con enhance your intake of
oxygen-rich oir, stimulates your heart, lungs and muscles. and increose
the endorphins that ore released by your brain.
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Stress Strategies for Adults

Pause and Just breathe- t:lh>1,ll'w:trc: )outube.coro,t,,,oJc�
Deep focused breathing elicits a relaxation response; your heort beats
slower and your muscles relax according to the American Institute of
Stress. www.slress.org
Imagination vacaHon- bttorttwww youlube comfw01ch1v=cawee•YOJaE
Guided imagery hos been found lo provide s1gnificonl stress reduction
benefits. including physically reloxmg fhe body quickly and efficiently.
www.veryweUmind.com

Laughter Is the best medlclne•hll91:(/www.youtube.com/watchfv=lyDOflvOdNU
According lo the Mayo Clinic. laugher con enhance your intake of
oxygen-rich air, stimulates your heart, lungs and muscles. and increase
t he endorphins lhol ore released by your brain.
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Hobbles - Hobbies bring o sense of fun and freedom lo life that con help to
minimize fhe impact of stress. Because hobbies generally mcorporote pleasures into
your life, maintaining hobbies con be good for your overall sense of joy in life.
www .verywellmind.com

Hobbles - Hobbies bring a sense of fun and freedom lo life that can help to
minimize the impact of stress. Because hobbies generally incorporate pleasures mto
your life, maintaining hobbies can be good lor your overall sense ol joy in life.
www.verywellmind.com

Move - �-iS111•�be.,.Q!'J'l./�111l:!lt=fs0�¼�!!1
Physical activity produces endorphins-chemicals in the brain that act
as natural painkiller.. and also improve the ability to sleep, which in tum
reduces stress. You should consult your physician or other health core
professional before starting this or any other fitness program to
determine if ii is right lor your needs. hllps://odoo.orq

Move - !!!���•CH)I2zpy0w◄ !r.1•41!}
Physical activity produces endorphins-chemicals in the brain that act
as natural painkillers and also improve the ability to steep, which in tum
reduces stress. You should consult your physician or other health care
professional before starling this or any other fitness program to
determine if ii is right for your needs. hllps:1/adaa.org
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Eat - Eat low-fat, h'gh-fiber, carbohydrate-rich meals with plenty of fruits and
vegetables. They soothe us without zapping our energy and give us the nutrients we
need to boost our immune system. www.choosemyplole.gov

Eat - Eat low-fol. high-fiber. carbohydrate-rich meals with plenty of fruits and
vegetables. They soothe us without zapping our energy and give us the nutrients we
need to boost our immune system. www.choosemyplale.gov

Sleep - Develop positive sleep rituals. Make your bedroom environment a sleep
friendly zone. Steer clear of food, drinks, and aclivities Iha! ore known to interfere
with sleep.

Sleep - Develop positive sleep rituals. Make your bedroom environment a sleep
friendly zone. Steer clear of lood. drinks. and activities thal are known lo interfere
with sleep.

Be Mlndtul - VHP1Jtr,,ww vw1woo.cP'l){Xr:Ql<;l'¥"t..-c>:n,.,1,14't'.f'l'l;
Be fully present, be in the moment and use your senses.
Notice your feelings. your thoughts and your body sensations.
Journaling• 1111p.-11wwwyoyty� co.m/""°1ch1v=dlJ,,Z73-5 NM
The benefits of journaling have been scientifically proven. Journaling
can be on effec1ive tool for stress management. processing dilficull
emotions, and creating personal growth. www.verywellmind.com
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Stay Connected - Check In with your loved ones often. Virtual communicolfon con
help you and your loved ones feel less lonely and isolated. Consider connecting with
loved ones by: Telephone. Email, Mamng letters or cords, TeKI messages, Video chat
or Social media ""t1t'-+:zs:z-c;.znr"TYlfP't�nti'P'!"OO':V!99""01..,.�zrrr,.r1
1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWlthUs to 66746 to connect with a crisis counselor.
Needing connections to community resources? 2-1-1
�

Be Mlndful • hllps://www youlube com/wolch¥v;s;xf)wM6YfYk
Be fully present. be in the moment and use your senses.
Notice your feelings, your thoughts and your body sensations.
Journaling • hltps;(Jwwwyqutubo.com/Wolch�vrglw27J 5 NM
The benefits of journaling have been scientifically proven. Journaling
can be an effective tool for stress management, processing difficult
emotions. and creating personal growth.
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Stay Connected - Check In with your loved ones often. Virtual communication can
help you and your loved ones feel less lonely and isolated. Consider connecting with
loved ones by: Telephone, Email, Mailing letters or cards, Text messages, Video chat
or Social media hltp,·Uwww cde CJQY/cg,o,,omu/2019 r:,covrstofvffl l'9.C!fl9/DKrlmilctl!!�•·
,xx, .hl!n

1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWlthUs to 66746 to connect with a crisis counselor.
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Needing connections to community resources? 2-1-1

